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Town of llenton
Monduy Muy 8, 2017, 6:00 PM
IJenton !'ov,n Of/ice

1.

2.

I{oll call: Scleclman Dan Chambcrlain, Sclcctman Mclissa Patl.crson, & Selectman
I{obin Cyr prcsent.
Secrclary's l{eport: Mrs. Patterson motioncd to acccpl April 10,2017 minutes as
writtcn, and March 13,2017 minutcs as writtcn. Ms. Cyr scconrled, all voled in
1'avor.

a

-).

Cilizcns' Conccrns:
('hurlie Kenl- Mr. Kcnt did no1 sec thc Sclcclmcn Agcnda in th,o ncwspaper. Mr.
Charnbcrlain infilrmcd Mr. Kent that thc agcnda is scnt 1o thc papcr monttrly.
.,lrulrey Lee- Mrs.l,cc has conccrns ovcr thc 'l'own of llcnton we,bsite overlapping.
Mrs. Patterson inlbrrnod Mrs. I-ee that ovc,rlapping occurs whcn a uscr is using
Firclbx as a wcb browscr.
ludrey Lee-Mrs.l,cc wants to know why shc is chargcd.15 ccnts fbr a copy vs.25
cents a copy a1 diflerent times. Mrs. Pattcrson informcd Mrs. Le,e that if a person
brings in somcthing to copy it is.1,5 cents pcr copy. If'thc custorner requests
sonrcthing copicd oll'lbr thcm thcy do not havc a copy o1-it is .i25 ccnts per copy.
'l'his has bccn thc copying chargcs fbr ycars.
Autlrey Lee- Mrs.l,ee wants somconc to look into thc maximurn amount )/ou can
chargc lbr Clcrk hours to customcrs. Mrs. Lcc recluestcd ycars' rvorth o1'copics. An
invoicc was scnt to Mrs. Lcc. Mrs. Lce callcd thc olfice and told the stafl'to
procccd with thc copics. Mrs. Lcc rvas chargcd $21.00 an hour lor clerk hours,
with thc llrst hour bcing frce. Mrs. Lcc now says thc maximum charge is S15.00.
Mr. Chambcrlain said he would havc Suc Itodrigue look into it lbr her.
Ilicky (iou,er- Mr. Gower wants to see the lludgct mecting minrrtes. Mr.
Chambcrlain inlbrmcd Mr. Gowcr that the warrant is what the 'l'own of Benton
uscs I'or minutes.
Doug Blaisdell- Mr. Blaisdcll wants pennission 1o install a drainagc pipeli.ne on
Illaisdcll Ln. Mr. Chamberlain toid Mr. Biaisdeil to start off by calling'fodd

4.
5.

Liltlellcld.
KVCOG- CIrO Position: Rosie Vanadestinc liom KVCOG gave a presentation o1'
ClrO scrviccs thcy oflcr lbr municipalitics.
Itoad Cornrnissioncr's ltcport: 'l'ocld Littlclleld not prcscnl. Ms. Cyr has concerns
ovcr how thc jobs arc awardcd liom thc Itoad Cornmissioncr. N4r. Chamberlain
cxplaincd thc l{oad Clommissioncr has always conlractcd out thc,jobs locally in

6.

7.

Ilenton. Mrs. Pattcrson alscl explaincd this is thc lirst Itoad CornLmissioner that has
gottcn bids for jobs for the 'l'own of Ilcnton.
Ncw Ilusincss.
liric Weymouth- IiUROK- A Public Ilcaring and Public Mcctinpiwill bc held May
22"d atthc llcnton'l'own Of-licc, 6:00prn. 'l'he hcaring ancl mecting is in regards
lbrm a grant liom KVCOG to ITUI{OK in thc amount of $150,0100. Public Ilearing
will be at 6:00prn with the Public Meeling 1o lbllow allcr.
Bellol Clerks- Mrs. Patterson motioned to appoint Sarah Merrilll and James Mayo
as 'l'ow-r o1'llcnton Ilallot Clerks. Ms. Cyr scconded, all voted irr l'avor.
I.ux Acquired Property- 'l'wo bids were rcceivcd fbr'l'ax Acquired Property located
on Map 07 Lo1 33-02.liirst bicl rcceivcd liom Mike Adams in the amount of
$1001.00. Sccond bid rcceived liom'l'odd t,ittlcllcld in thc am,ount of $2,800. Mrs.
I)altcrson motioncd to acccpt'l'odd t,ittlcllcld's bid in thc amount ot-$2,800. Ms.
Cyr sccondcd, all votcd in lavor.
Old llusincss.
- Pcrsonncl I'olicy: 'l'hrce provisions wcrc madc to thc 'l'own oli Ilcnton Pcrsonnel

I'olicy.
l) Article IX- Vacation, Section C. O//ice St//'will have the option to be use
earnetl ttucalion hours or lo bet reimbursed.fbr these hours at e,ach person's hire

ti.
9.
I0.

unniversary dale.
2) Arliclc X- Othcr Paid Lcavc Seclion A & Scction C: Seclion:-[ Employees will
huve lhe option lo roll over o maximum q/ (60) accumulaleel si<:,t days. Such duys
will nol be reimbursed if'lhe entployee resigns or i,s terminated.
Seclion L','l'he lJenton Town O/.fice is a purlicipating municipality of the twultiple
l',mployer I4/el/are Arrangemenl.fitr lhe provision of limployee lleolth Care
llenefit,:, authorizecl by 21-A N'l Il.5.A.-600lel seq. Ilealthcare Ttlans are chosen
ba.secl on lhe dis'cretion o./ the Seleclboard and employee can only chose.front
ullov,ed policies.
Asscssing Abalcmcnts & Supplcmcnls: Nonc
Othcr Ilusincss and Cclrrcspondcncc: None
Adjourn: Mrs. I)atterson motioncd to adjourn at 6:57pm. Ms. C1,1 seconded, all
votcd in I'avor.

